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An aidvertsemet ofte South CareHina
BaIIruad-:-Company, -offerng business

* tickets, to ~travel on their road at
IwenIYt e dollars for one thouisand,

* mbecas eein pubHshedforsome weeks
past in aU the eit.papers; but it is to be
feared that the Ubrality and advantage
of the offer hare not been fully appre-
ciated.. Twenty-five dollars for a thou.
sand miles is only two-and-a-half -cents a

mile, instead of six cents the usual charge
for way passengers. By the use of this
ticket, a merchant living one'hundred
miles fruM Chadieston, and who is in the

- habit of co)ing to Charleston, five times
- a year, at-an exes or'ara fre' of
sixty.dollars, coulde oome twelve times
for the amtmOney.- The~ importance, of
tis a oaeely be explained to
businesm .lier.wjth the .advan-

tage . 'retavalof thhgir stck
Our - eswill cen.fer .A
favurknd a beifit' n

their ananu ~ rs idoonly
justic~t4~ iatolidia Railroad

Compe ,-MgNing attention to this
- m3MaSPar7.

NEWBEARY'S. C.

*s~*ozu~it, xaq1

uteiestag f TrveUeru
We earn that the-Greenville and Co-

lumb% Rail0radCo., are issuing family
and-Ausiness tickets-o 1000 miles- each

at $-Q,ad that the -Spartarbuig. and
Union RaiIroad Co., do the same at $35.
The South Carolina Railroad Co., issue
tickets at $25 per 1000 miles. This
place the mountains and the seaboard
in reasonable-commnication, an accomi-

modation which will be received by the
travelling public satlsfactorily.

- Pos+poaemeant of the Legislature
Gen. Catiby has issued an order post-

poMing the meeting of the legislature of
this State, fed for the 12th, "until after
the Congress of the United States shall
have approved. the Constitution under
which it Was elected." Itis evident that
Gen. Canby found on second thought
that-be was-just a trife too fast in or-

ering the meeting.- If the Legislature
Bow-elected assembIeg at .all its status
sill be. as foliows i House, white, 44,
olored 80; Senate; white 20, c6lored-12.

New Post OfBoes
An ofBee has been established at Lib-

erty Hall in this District, oC which Mr.
Luther W. P. Riser has been apptinted
pOs master, *We congratulate our nu-

mweus subscribers in that region, who
have been for so long a time deprived of
mail fcilitieg, and our friend Riser also;
be is & rising man.
An office has also been opened at Salu-

da Old-Tea-n in this district. We have
ot learned- ho acts as postmaster.
This is~good news alsoand will help to

brir:g the" erald and tlie Saluda, Old
Twite-inst better sequanitance.

In answer -to a coma6nication from
uv.brrreiative to t4.time when he

sWan rtsign hi's office, Gen. Canby re-

plte.that the ifMi setion of the law -of
Gireb,186i'T,'diicts that wben the Con-

stitutioi 4h%l- have beenratied by the
people, and ihabvebeestibmitted to
Qongress, and h6 -approved by it, and
the Legislatore-under the new Cdnsttu-
tion, shaR have adopted the amendrent
to the onstitution of the United Stats,
knoW as articlefourten, ipd said- arti-
dle becomes a parto0f64 Constitation.of
e!iietuited Stateis,thn &lie tats inhall

atitled tvrepresentatiob.in Congress,
sadSenssors aid -Representativea'shall
be admuitted thereto. ~The- State to: be
provisional tiluen.'.114iptesumes that
ongess wil -speedily act. - upon the
questia of approval,. and will .Ex the
date wEen ergtivoo5cers shll enter
upon theit~duties. If this isoa oe

the dut'y:will devoTve opo#i thei District
e.IaedagwIggrms lo dnsigsate
ttsioNaa of' Qo-
osa as4he-day oa7whiite duties -o1

thepr,ovisieal oScera of the .EzeeuIive
Spatmaent sait termdoete, and when
henewly elected.o§cers will enter uken,
iiihties..

-Oiwfried-Woy ,-ofte- Anderson in-
teJgev*e-5sagaiR i-uck. He -must
b.ithebandsomer' than .some gf has
lesa[oenate rotherq4 has sqineege-
dliarity of gettin1g on tbi bliad side of
hisneighiborsa,ri~rends, thaC we know
norof, for be -is ever beitig blessed- with
rare -s'ower of ' fteitionate regards.
GrenPeas and Striwberries cover liis
tabeand he waxis fat- over fit delica-
ci; and only .the other day-he received,
(afterghbe mnarrjage oL a-:coup*e who we

know-will I're in theseverlth. beaven of
bapi~ssa1lFthe days o their lives,)a
WLRI W.EDLG kAEE. o.t a sliCe,; a

hunk1 or a chunk, d6i~u.p in a piece of
paper, browrn, may be, or greasy, but a
whle serlastingeike, enough for his
wholes family; oonnections, friendsn,
printers, de.vil and, all. Oh- eemnes be
caeul hoy y6u wake gloriOcation over

your strepka of luck.,soan folks get
jealous and Cross- eyed at- 3'eh -genesous
ignls of appreciation.. Ye gods and little.
&shes !:a WHOLE CAKE i The good, time
must be ap r-oabig, and the day dawns

in.Anderson.
SorrrnEEN CUpr.Li;ToR.-May number
at:hand. We hane but glance4 at the

table of-contents, and vouch for the ex-
cllence of it's filling.' The Cultivator is

one o1 the best Agricultural papers .in
the coontry, and we wish that every far-
mer who sees this notice, would take it
for one year. We are satisfied they
would continue.to do.so while a shot re-

uained in their. lockers. Only $2 a year.
Give us your names and we will send
for ii, without dalay.

SDIE MoDENwEs.-The current num-

ber of this very charming and useful
Idies'' fashion magazine is received.

The new styles are ravishing and start-
lingly numerous. We would mention a

few, but there.are so many and all so

striking that we are afraid to attempt so

difficult an undertaking. Procute a

copy, ladies, or send on and subscribe at
once. Each number is a gem.

MERRY's MUsUM.-Merry is come,
boys and girls,gud is chock full of good
reading- arid funny, illustrations, efe.,
If-you are not subscribers for*Merry;
send on goui-money1md becoie-so ,at
once. You need- at, it *imake-you
laagb and grow .fat. 51.3. per year.
Send to Nerrry's Museumn, Boston,

A colored isoldter ravished (Federal)
Gen. Mower's daughter, recently, and

the ravisher has been-tnissing ever since,.nnansed ta hars bean mnuddrark

The emonastrane of the Central Demo-

krutio- fosiniittee of South- Carolina, has
been presented tbrough Messrs. J. P. Tho-
mas, L. D. Childs and J. G Gibbes, in be-
half of tbe committee, -to the House of Re-
presertitives, and referred to the Recon-
struetion Committee. It has attracted some
attention trom conservative republicans. It
is thought that good may result from tbis
Respectful Remonstrance.

In regard to impeachment, the Express
of'the 9th says:
The public pulse is somewhat excited as

to the prob able result. but the prepooder-
ance of opinion seems to be upon the side
of acquittal
The Star says: The dealers in impeach-

meni stock made a tremendous rilly last
evening, and for a time had -it all their own
way at the leading hotels and other points
where transactions in the market are car-

ried on. The friends of the President, who
were supposed to know a thing or two, were

betting wild on acquittal-two, ten, andone
hundred to one. Later at night the bulls
rallied, swepit everything and professed to
66 particularly anxious to find any party
disposed to bet on acQuittah To-day it has
been a see-saw operation.

1h a well-authenticated conversation, the
President is represented to have said, in an-
swer to a question regarding Bingham's sug-
gestion, that he-would not obey the Senate's
mandate, "Why should I not obey if the
forms of the Constitution are complied
with? If Senators do not act justly, they
are responsible not to me but to the people.
The people, who hold the sovereign power,
have placed me over one department, with
all its duties and responsibilities, and have
placed Senators,- a'A, with grd~e resp6nsi-
'iiities and with a Constitutional power to
try impcachmentand renderj.dgmenNere-
on. If they -iuse or abuse this or any
other power, the people alone can hold
them to account. The people having em-

powered.them to try injpeachment, it is not
-for the party tried toset aside their judg-
ment. The people alone can settle with
their agents for any abuse of their great
trusts.-
WAsersN.o,' May 11.-President's

friendaapprehensive this norning, but
in better spirits this aft- ''n. ' Senate
went into secret session at -alf-past ten.
Reconstruction Committee has prepared
aa'omnibas >ill, admitting all the States
on tasis of Arkansas bill, and will push
it.throughaLoce-. Inthe House, a joint
-resulutjon of the Ohio Legislature pro-
testing against the reconstruction acts;
referred to Recnstruction committee.
A resolution to adjourn from the 16th
to the 25th, passed-68 to 67. This re-
cess is for Chicago Convention. Thad.
Stevens has introducid a bill, dec'aring
that,the States of-North Carolina, South
Carolina,. Georgia and Alabama have
framed, and adopted 6y large majorities
Constitutionsr republIciin in- form, and
that said States shi I be entitled and ad-
mitted o represeatation, when the Leg-
isltures sh&R have:ntitiWd ilie fourenth
artcle,- -preposed by . the~'thrirty-ninth
Congress, uponthree fundamental cendi-
tions-: 1. -Constitutioes never -to 'be
changed46r amended so as to deprive any
-:itizeon, now entitled, fromt voting, except
upon coniviction of cre ;- 2.. hat if
the .day fixed 'or the- meeting of the
Legislatures of said States by the Cort-
siationi thereof' shall have passed be-
fore -the passag~e of this Act, said Logis-
latirre may be ,convened within -thirty
days after the passage of this Act by. the.
President of the Convrention which
-framed theConstitution ofC aidState...
Tha~t tTbe. .t setiwf thieA-ct 'sbu31
#ke effect~ e~n -the President of the
Uited States shall officially proclaims
thie dtne ratification by the Legislatures
of said States,. respectively, -of ag ticle
fourteen

'This bill was made the special order
for.'Wenesday. --

Ia the impeacimient court,'the follow,
inB the forer proposed by Chase. and-
aopted by .the Senate: "ir. Senator
,--, how-say yo,-is the respondent.
Andrewr Jobnmoh, President of the United
5tet, guilty of a high iiaisdemeanor or
criue,'as charged in thits article 7" The
Senator shall respond, '"Guilty,"-r "Not
Gui1ty," only.
-At 10 o'olock,.Senate proceetled to con-

sider the articles. Grimes and Fessenden,
-went through the 'list, arguing againstL
ovention ; Trumbull and . Henderson,

partly tbrough, favoring acquittal; Howe
anhd tiberman, for acquittal en fir8t, and
conviction-ron second. Radicals aeknowl-
edge it will be very close, but insist that
they..-have thirty-cight votes.

.-eetiat Kolnohon.
I,n pursuance ofacalls of the citizens

of. Newberry distriet, of the- section
known as Molobon, a meeting took plac~e
at Mt. Tabor church. - A.preamble and
resohitjons favesing.. the -formation -of a

Democratic Gkb, to a-ct in - harmony
wi,th~the Democratic party of the coon
try, were adopted and a committee -ap-
pointed to nominate officers and draft a

Gonstitotion for the Association. Tht:
follow?ng officers were dhosen:-
President-Thos. Duckett.
1stiVice-President-Win. Ray.
2nd " " John F. Sims.
rd. " " A. Hamby.-

Secretary-Dr. T. C. Brown.
Treistirer-J. Carlbsle.-
Article 1st. This Association shall be

known by the name of the Molohon Dem-
ocratic Zlub of New berry District.
2d. The object of the Association shall

be to co-operate with the Democratic.
party of,the United States for .the pur-
pose of perpetuating a sound Govern-
ment, maintaining the Constitution and
the Union and preserving our Republi
can Institutions, State and Federal, in
their original purity, as handed down to.
s by our Fathers.
3r'd. The officers of .the A.ssociation

shall consist of a President, three Vice-
Presidents, designated by 1st, 2nd and
3rd ; one Secretary and a Treasurer.
4th In the absence of the President,

one Vice-Pres-ident shall act as President
of the Association.
5th. The Democratic Club of Molohon

shall meet the first Saturday in every
month, and at all times be subject to the
call of the President.
6th. Any man of the age of eighteen

years, a resident of the Di*trict, may be-
come a member b~y signing this consi-
totion, in a book' to be kept for that pur-
pose, or by sending in his letter asking
membership, which letter shall be filed
by the Secrtary of the Crub.
7th. This Constitution may be altered,

amended or added to, by a majority of
the membership.
8th. There shall be a corresponding

commi tree to consist of three members,
to. be apinted by the President.
9th. hbere shall be an.executive com-

mittee to consist of five members, to be
sappwnted be the Pre%nts

Iror the Newberry Herald.]
M#ssas. EDITOrS :-On- lookiag- oer.

your most exeellent paper of the'5th
instant, I was attracted by the notice
of Capt. Jno. P. Aull, President of
the Newberry Steam Mill Company,
calling the annual meetjng of the Stock-
holders, for Saturday the 9th inst.
Beinga small Stockholder, -and not bav-
ing attended the meetings for some years
past,. I determined to avail -myself of the
summons. When the appointed day ar-

rived, I-hitched up my Mule, and took
on board my young friend W. Y. F.,
who I found to be a most genial com-

panion,- and- arrived* at the Mill at 12
o'clock M., looked at -the operations of
the Mill, its machinery and appurtenan-
ces until the hour of 1 o'clock P. M. ; at
which time we repaired to the dwelling
house of the President, where we met
the VERY FEw Stockholders who- were

present on this occasion, and passed a

pleasant time in social.. converse, until
dinner was announced. In passing
through the Hall, the Side-Board was

found to contain good "Old Bourbon,"
Wines and other refreshments, where
most of the company "whetted their
appetites" for the duties upon which
they were abott to enter. The doors of
the dining room being then. thrown
open, we entered and found the table
p-esided over by Capt. 'Aull, and his
most excellent lady, with a number of
ladies on the right and left of Mrs. A.,
the table literally groaning under the
good things which had been -prepared in
the best style of the culinary art. I hope
that I may not transcend the bounds of
propriety when I enumerate some of the
good things set before us, ham, turkey,
goose, kid,-pig, chickens, pies and hash,
served up in thegood "Old Dutch Style,"
rice, potatoes, pickles, bread, &c. Aftler.
having done ample justice to the above,
the cloth was removed and the second
course introduced, consisting of straw-
berries and oream (in superabundance);
custards, cakes,(fruit and plain) wirre,
lemonade, &c. Now brother SLockhold-
ers will you not regret yoiw absence
from this sumptuous entertainment, and
determine that another annual meeting
shall not pass without,being graced with
your presence?

After partaking cf the above bounties,
the Stockholders assembled in tb%parlor
and transacted the business of thes com-

pany, for wh'eb they bad been converned,
and amongst otlier interesting features,
declared a dividend of ten per cent on

the capital stock, to be paid on and after
this date. Aft-er the passing of suitable
tributes of respect to the memory of Dr.
Geo. W. Glenn and Jlames -Sloan, -Sr~,
(deceased Stockholders oftthe coinpuiy),
the meeting was adjourned to .convene
again at the samte place, on the first Sat-
urday. in May,s 18(19. Long may -the
energetic Pressaeent, and his estimable
lady -i'ue to pregide at the table of.these
annual gatherigs; the cordial~ welcomre,
and kindly greetings, are or themiselves
dividends to he~treasured up by all who
are so fortunate a.s to be the guests of
Capt. Aull and his- good wife.:

Newberry S. C., May 9th, 1868~.

{Our correspondent for whom we have
a high regar4, hopes'-th'at he does- not
transeend the bounds of-propriety in-en,u
merating the "good things."' It was un-

necessary-, we l.iie to bear o'f the "thiligs,"
to know that .Murkey, goose, kid, pig,
chicken, &c-r are not extincti the enu-
merati'n does -eme good, Let- as .hear-
when you~have "gool things ;" the hext-
thing to an invitation to participate, is
to know what our neighbor is able to do.]
Eds. Herala.

Xeeting at Iomsa
- Pursuant to n4.tiee a -meeting of the
citizens of Pomaria was -held. at that
place on Saturday the 2tlinst., Tor the
purpose of effecting a Demecratic orgjani-
sationi, auxiliary to the Newberry Dis-
trict Club.
SOn tineIen, Thos. W. Ihollowvay, Esq.,
was calle4to -the chair,- and- Julins D).
Dreher requested to-.-act as- Secretary-
The G(Thaitnan, after having explained
the ohjeet of the meeting, appoliged
Thomnas5. Wicker, Di' G. A.. Setzler,
Maj. Jacob Epting, J. B. Counts, Joseph
P. Summer, and, on motion, the Secre-
tary, a commnittee to prepare a Constitu-
tion for the Ctub.-
The committee submitted a Constitii-

tion similar to that of the District Club,
which was. unanimously adopted.
On -motion, the Chair appointed a

.committee of -three to nominate perma-
n-ent officers for -the Club. Said comn
miittee niominated Thos. W. flolloway,
for President ; Thou as V.. Wicker and
Dr. G. A. Setzler, *s Vice-Presidents ;
Major Jacob~ Epting, as Treasurer ; and
J. D. Dreher, as Secretary. All of which
nominations were confirmed.
The following resolution was adopted-:
That we pledge ourselves to protect

every colored man who will joini this
Club and vote with us.
On motion, it was ordered, that the

proceedings of this meeting be furnished
to the Newberry Herald for publication.
The Club adjourned to. meet at B< thel
Church, near Pomiaria, on Saturday,* the
16th inst.

THOMAS W. HOLLOWAY,
J. D. DREHER, Sec'y. Pres'dt.

EscAI'l OF A DESPERATE CHARAcTER.
-A white man named Charles. Hamil-
ton, who is charged with various~crimnes,
and who was to have been, tried befo,re a
-military commission in thi's cliy~, Wed-
nesday, succeeded.in tiskpg his escape
from his colored guird, y'esterday after-
noon, pear Kingsville-the guard baeing
-falen asleep. Hamilton has been con-
fined in Castle Pinckney for some time.

Meade telegraphs Grant, that lioth
branches of the Georgia Leginfiture. are
radical ;-also that in Florida the e1edtion
was quiet, resulting in the adoption~of
the Constitution ; both branches of the

LOCAL ITEMS.

-itoocn LosT.-A ladies' Cameo Brooch
was lost on Saturday last, for which a libe-
ral reward will be given the finder, on its
eing left at this office. The. Brooch is
,iighly prized by the looser, who will
rratefully appreciate its return, beside
aying the reward. Bring it to the
[lerald.office.

MAY Pic Nic.-The young ladies,
-tudents of the Rev. J.. T. Zealy, togeth.
-r with their parents, and quite a num-

)er of guests, celebrated last Friday at
Bush river, near 'the mill (familiarly
cnown as O'Neill's,) in one of the hap-
Aiest pic nic frolics that ever. was seen

>r enjoyed in the merry and delightful
nonth of May. It was 'altogether charm-
ng, such a number of beautiful maidens
nd children, running over with inno-
ent fun and joyful abandon, so many
1der, more matured and seasoned
uests, who seemed to have taken a new

ease of life, and jumped back at a bound
nto the first freshness of spring time,
Et has not been our pleasure to see in
Llong, long time. It was impossible to
resist the spring-time feeling, and each
gave loose with a vim to push the day
ard For a good old happy time. It is
carcely necessary to mention the va-

rious means employed during the day
For the common and general enjoyment,
very one knows that the plays must
have been various, and suited to the oc-

:asion ; in a word there- was fishing on a

mall scale, and, frolicing on an extended
wcale, in which latter everybody, toge-
;ether with a half dozen or six old gen-
tlemen, one of them bearing resemblance
to this 'local,' took active parts ; to see

these venerable 'lights of other days,'
6xhibAng theirbeels to the intense de-
light of the inisses, was refreshing; and.
hen as they 'went round and round tho
Kerry-bush,' or sat 'under the Jt-nI per
ree,"twould have melted the beart of a

atone. These lively,old blades are enti-
ied tb consideration; we learn, howe-
ver, some of them, were scolded. in good
Fashion by ~their wives, after returing
beme That night--,s 'a set off to that we

propose three cheers for. the old codgers
)f New berry- then there was the usual
mtaltpercentage of courting, it would-
aot have been a pic nie nithout that,
[or. where young hearts,. warm hearts.
nd unattached hearts of both sexes, with
6right eyes, soft glances, tender utter-
nces, and. many litle things which w.e
Lfed to lemember, but 'have al.most,
forgotten' now, are .d"hrown 4ogether,
:oaples will pair'ff,-and sesf,ms
sy. seats, -and --, *ot-we will not
CIwll en so tender a theme, -it is not for
the like of us." The dinner, the spread,
was a feature ; even .the lovers forgot that
"two souls have but a single thought,
two hearts should beat as on'e;" that
ki4s of sentiment"would de for mossy

seats,- but the attraction at 'the long
bQard was of more importance .. than
love's young dream, and.pie-crust prm'-~
ises. Sensible Julia's and hungry John's,
satsomet'hing more, tangible in thegod
lyarray of balled pullets, pickles, plom
cakes and~pies.' We don't blame them a

whit. The-inner, was plentiful, excel-
lent, fit to be set before a king, and was

enjoyed as never dmner iras before.
Frouaseven in the early morn, till dewy.
eve, the sp,orts were liept' up ; from The
moment. the whole'a beautiful, ""happy
frght were 'discharged bjy Mr.'-R.. F.
Diver, the h andsoma.e, accofaplished, and
attentive master of'ihe Helena Shbops,
who kindly placed a-train of ears at their.
iisposal, and accompained the party ,on.
treirjoyous way, tifl. the .whMsle blew1
thesignal ef return, the fun' was kept
up. It was a happy day, full and com-,
plete, and will long be'rememabred-by.all
the participants. On arriving at the
depot three hearty cheers were given.
Mr. Diver, at the suggestion 'of the Is-'

dies, whbeh he deserved, and more-

Some of them should fall 'in love with
him, if not already' so' for where s

much cleverness and good looks are

combined, the p,ossessor is-worth catch-
ing. One at a time, howeviri ladies, or

he 'might jump off the track, and be lost
to all. Bait your hooks carefully, and if
you get a nibble-don't jerk immediately,

but wait until. he bites' 'good,-any of
yu.know when you get a good bite-
then a gentle flirt, and you have him.
.Who will get up another pic nic ?

Who is there who will not be delight-
edto know that our, friend Dr. Gouin

has just Teceived a most delicious lot of
French and - American Confectionery ?
Every one who 'has a sweet tooth 'will'
exclaim "not I" but rather rejoice that.
the Doctor is able to present so tempt-
ing an array.- Among.the many fancies,
is to be fourd a new article in this part
of the country, in the shape of French
Kisses. These kisses are put up in a

most elaborate style and must strike the
ee as handsome in the extreme. Call
in and examine.

Louis Butler. barber, in rear of the hotel,
requests us to give notice that he has built a

bath room in his establishment, where gen-
temen can be furnished -at all times with
a cold or tepid, plunge bath. Also with the
shower bath.'

CHEAP CI.o'rHmG.-Patrick Scott, mer-
chant tailor, whose store 'stands not far from
the post offle, and on same street. has on
hand a lot-of exeeedingly cheap and deslra%
ble summer c1'6thing.
A STnArosT HINT -A clergyman in

the eastern part of~the State, a few Sun-
days ago opened services by .reading,
without explanation or comment,a very
filland correct local price current-'-how
much flour,,butter-, meat, lard, eggs; &e.,
were worth, and' the prices of shoes,
cloths, prints and muslins. 'No obtuse-
ness could fail to understand this straight
hint, and be was rewarded by a liberal

0li1ses fom A4m WeI .Or,Vat tae
seven Stars'Saw.

so.- iv.

W are more astonished every day at-
the fantastic- tricks yow lower mortals
are playing. bifore high beavSp. Noth-
ing that you attempt now-a-days, except
ir the pursuit of gain, seems to be dic-
tated by reason or common sense. These
commodities appear to be as scarce
with you as decency amongst the Radi-
cals. You even defend the truth in such
manner as to bring ridicule and contempt
upon the cause you advocate. A gteat
moral epidemic has spread- tbrbughout-
the region of your atmosphere, -and the
seeds of pestilence and death are gernhi-
nating every where, The- plague spot,
which.years ago made its appearance on

the body politic, has continued to pene-
trate deeper, and widen its circle until
now the whole body is diseased-bcome
a mass of corruption. No class-no pro-
fession or calling in life-(Here our

celestial telegraph line ceased working.
It is supposed that one of the wires has
slipped off the horn of the moon. A bal-loon left last night 11.30' with workmen
to~replace it. We regret that on this ae-
count no further comrnunication fiom
oar coprespondents will be bad in time
for this issue.-Eds.)
ANOTHER MILITARY ORDER.-General

Orders No. 81, from Gen. Canby's Head-
quarters, contains the following pro-
visions'

I. General Orders No. .189, series of
1867, from these headquarters, (para-
graph 1, clause 2, page 2,) is hereby
amended by striking out the words "on
the gross profits of all banks or banking
institutions, two dollars on every hmi--
dred dollars,".and substituting in lieu
thereof the following words: Twenty-
five,cents upon every hundrea dollars of
the shares of capital stock of all,tanks
and banking institutions.

IL In every case of attachment pend-
ing in any court of the State,of North
*arolina, or of the State of Snith Caro-.

lina, upon proof that the. absence of 'the
defendait, which cotnstituted the grounds
of issuing such attachment, wak occa-
sioned by his seeking to avoid conscrip-
tion into any military organization en-

gaged in armed rebellion against the Uni-
ted States, the court shall, on motion,
dismiss L-uch attachment; and all pro.
ceedings-in prosecution and enforcement
of stich att-chment are, hereby dechred
nuU and void.

11l. The sense of so much of the-pro-
viions of General Orders No. 20, Febru-
ar-y 12. 1868, from th,-se headquhrters,
as relates tiran additional assessaient of
a tax on persoalyropei ty to defray. the
expenses of the Co itutional Conven-A
tion of' South Carolina, is" Iereby de-
clared ta&be that.such assessinent of one-
twentieth ofE one per cent. is tobemade
upon such personal.property as was by
law tealbie, and inolnded in the general
taz assessment for raising revenue, and
on- no other personal property ; and all
property exempt by the retenue law ..o(
the State of North Carolinia for 1866 and
1867, (section 8, scheduLe .C, is to be .in
lke mnner exempted from tbe levy of
said additional one&twentieth of one per
dent.- - --'

IV. To. remove any doubsthe(be
of' Lieutenent-Governor, and~the offices
of members of the Senate,if the second
class,.o1 the General Assembly of South
Carolina, elected under the provisionrs of
thc Consiitution adopted in Conitntion
at Columbia, on the 27th day &f Se-
tember, 1805, are hereby declared to -be
vacan t.

RrcHMOxo, May- 9.-'fbe Supreme
Court to-day decided tbta,t in debts con-
tracd iin G'onfederate money, the amount
shall be comma,ited at the- value of the
money when the debt.inatured, and not
whe' it was .AQntracted. .Another de'
'ison given by the -same Court, is thst
niote-bolderlof the old bankcsof the State
shall not have pre[erenet in the. div'isien
of the assets, but the &epositors ; and al
creditors sabe paid alike

Index to New dvrtisemelts.
Assignee's SalpfDr.T:. B. Ke'nnerdy.

-"T. W. Holloway.
-.' ".J. C. S. HWrown.

IsTaac Herbert.
"- B. H, MarshalL

'.' "~ J. W.'Rhodes.

-

"
.E.

Rhodes.TeiI,ivingst.on- Application qfia
-SiTas Johnoslone-Comnnssioner's- No-

tices.
J. H. Denni&gColleetr'sNotidCe-
R. Stewart-.Cassimeres, Jeans, Lard,

Dr T. Gotiin-French and American
Canies.
W: H. Webb-25O 4ushels of Coth.
Hayne. D. RdAssignee's-Notice.
Rosemont Cemetery Association.

NzwszaarY, May li -Cotton dull at 27j for

EWdS onk, Ma 11-7 P. M.-Cotton dull
and lower; sales 8 0bale-, at81. Flour dull and
6a 1'c. lower. *'orn in lower. Geld sative
anid excited, and towards the ose declned to:
81a 89j.
C anR.s-TOZ M11.-CottoD.is easiey; sales

20D bales-middl 0- seceipts96K otn

noqotats', a -llnigdign tt;
nov Poo. My 11-EvenIn .-Coto a frac-
tion es;~sales 7000 bale pads1a2d.
reansS2l2.

Rosemont Cemetery.
The Ladies of the respective Churches

who have been so kimd as to make collec-
tions in behalf of the Rosement Cemetery
Association, are requested to pay over the
same to Dr. T. Gouin, Treasurer, upon his
receipt.
Purchasers of lots who have rot paid for

the same are earnestly called on to make
payment immediately to the Treasnrer.
P>ersons presenting receipts 'from the

Treasurer, for payment for lots,.vill receive
titles from the Association.

A. C. GARLINGTON, Sec'y.
S. FAIR, President. I t.

Deputy Collegor'sdotkie
.

- Newberry,t. c; Ma 1 1888.
Notice is her'eby givrenao all parties in*er"

ested in certain articles and pt'et, seiE4
near Clinton. S..C., Je9UJui' SIones)
Deddlets cif distilledp Its, adfrom Abra-
ham Irish, peddlevrom Lexington District,
(In each case for selling contraband wbiskv)
to come forward and give bond for defeee
of kuit against the.same in thirty days from
this date or said proper-tv will be condemned
and sold. JAMF,8 B, DENNIS,
Meay1 2 Deputy Collector.

.NewAdvetiemata~
Dr.T GOUN
Bespetfully informa.Tie pubUc the hp-

in receipt of a fresh supply ofelegAut

FRIFACH 19'4104
CONFECTIOIRIT1

FRENCIR: Uwx%
never before introduced ntbis piss.
The Ladies and the pubMi

invited to examune hir stock, w VAhfound second to none..
May 13 20

On HMad-a'i- 'A i0.
Which wil lesold airpre-

cedentedlylow pir ps,
Delivered at Depot
May 1320 W .' .

Rock Island Ai i

Just received a nic mon went .r
above superior Good expressy ua 8
and Sumrser wear.
May 13 20 4 .JTEW

Extra fine Lard, ted P
fine. Crush'ed''and= "j*h wt

Best Cast-steel tels e
Sheep Shears, Sythe Stones. be.
May 13 20 4 1L S N.#

Is hereby given ia all pembasimw-f
indebted to Tomas W Ho",

&o0ow & -Flk, must settle the
early day. During my
be made tomyagynsMi'
loway. atP.omaria. .IAYNE .B -

lathi Mattertj e Rs

a edence ol
Bankrpt,On

Tuesday,the 2d dty bf-
next;

aliit Tractof Land 4Ehe.
Distritt, con

T wo Hu.ndred d erty-b a ues
more qr less, bonfddy Josas
Caldeell, Ellsaboth SjkJ. Mo
otheni ,n - -

Teri of sale cash. ,Pacaseg -
stamps and.pas.

May 1320 3

htheMattero1'J*hW
By-rirtue of-ae-ws

4f selieJUted$#iMe
Cot~aroIfna, 1-ei ii1l, at

at the residetnce cj John .

rupt, en --

Trednesday7 3d d4y b
-ll that tract of .lan4 .situatE6

-Efghtj Six'Acres~
idre er less,'bounde.d by ladsot Dir ..
Clark;estate of AtchyGImasowaio.
Terms of sale cash. Parchaser to pay
stamps arnd papers.
May'1320 3

GEE Sogner&:r a u'4Gs

TiEFOLLOWfl-3*G .T A
fron1 Nashyille and:Cha -o
bla will takee cIsmaab

ToJColumbia, Ns~le.C
.Baoper.108lbf.... .Ap
Qats per:baskeh~ W.....1

COoinpertJusheL .~~.3
Wheat;~rye Kn d"me -e

buhe....-....... mr

Pork aad-beeftper barrel. ...O.i
Flour, apples, onions. and
pbtatoes c barril....... 1.

alcohol....e ..,.--- N -

£Sitoed ;) G. -

Distmer eromeasons.
In r'e Levi Liingstolp.Apte lop.A

final discharge of Bnaot
Ordered, that, a herig_ ki e~

first .day of'June nex2 .a,bthe
Cjourt Hduse in Charleston; K:4.
that all.creditora.of' said Fankrpf
at said ti:ne and. place, and ah . t
any they can, why the prayer of -thpetI
tioner soidld iot be gatd

*By order of. saigI (AarZ tis 8t. -r4r

* J>A?IB.:HOE LBgG0

Mayl182 8L.

District Court of"'the Ut7 e Mi3
In thematter of ft.M.AMA

$1jALLe aalk-apt.

.berry Court House, -- -,.

On )fondav the Iet, of Jonihast
a'certt3'o% of.LANO, -

*ituatec?-uate ii6 n of Neer1eny', -.
.ine nlne-tentba of an acue moOt erin
known as the Brewer Lot, tiended.
vate street. separating it .from
by R H. Marshall, by R. H.
dence, by Bouridary street, an~dW
street. as will .appear ty rfeeoped
thereof, made by H. . Brintly;S.
Nov'br 3', 1868. -

Terms cash. PurchaeWob9W4U
and paners. F.WEDR
May 1320 3 Aussm

Greenville and ColumbIa 3. 3. 6

Thfs Comnpany has now forsate,n~~
"Season Tickets," a T[CKE'Iicha Mji
a persot to travel gver tie road. -

- One 1hotZnfd 8fW0-
within one year from date ~o
The tickets can be pireb.se(
Agents at:Colna,.:Njewberrfy, AbpsIk,
Ande,'son and reeaydIle.1

- W.iMPTON GSI
Generai Ticket Agent'G.-a O0RO
Mna1y-.


